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AISTUCT 
In this wOf1<. rfampldn-loadtd sodi<.m llgiNte/chllOYn polyelKtN>lyl• ~idH -
by dw lonotroplc getotlon technique using CaCI, as a cross-u,•1ng ..,c. TM l""-'<e of dilleNnt 
sodium "'91Nte and chltosan concenc1a11on< on particle sltt, swfac• and In vltto ,._ 
behavior was studied. An lnfrarwd sp«IIOSCopy lnwstlgallon -in.d the lad< of any drug-polyrn« 
Interaction. nw ~<IN using (30, SO) mg ol sodium alginate - spMrlQI while 
when wng 7S mg of soclum alglnatR, wsl<IN wllh round heads and t~ tails - formod. TM 
rtsults shoMd - the mlcropo,llci. dlalMlers - - (11.an-35.3645) µm. TM amount of 
nfafT4)1dn released and the ~s ol drug ,._ from mlCJopofllcles - studied. and dw rtsults 
shoMd that by lnauslng 11M conc-.tlon of It. polymer, It. ,11u,. of 11M ~In from the 

dKrtased. The findings s."'-d that rif....,idn ,.._,. folc>Md fflO-Ofd« -ks and 
that drug ,._ from ti... partSdN Is hquently lnllutnc..s by diffusion. TM .i«tronk struclu~ 
and charactw11a of the conjuglted polymers (sodium alginlto/Chlto,an) - •-using dens, 
lty functional dltOfY (OFT) and PM3 calculationS wllh Gaussian 9, using the Ill YP, and NCIIOnic 
SlnK1Urt calculations using 6-311 G (d,p~ TM HOMO and lUMO -gy i.wts art as the 
HOMO'S maidmum and the lUMO's minimum, mp«llwly. 
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1. Introduction 

With the progress In the field of bk>IKhnology and com• 
blnatorial chemistry, ond d~ to the problems associated 
with many new mediciMs such 1s low solubility rat•, high 
•fficacy, •nd poor stability of many of them. the most •frect· 
Ive and targeted trHtments are currently being crHted 
(Pat•I •t al.2016, Sabzlnl et al. 2023, Maryam et al. 2022). 
The mHns of medlcln• dellv•ry can affect the .tfKtiveness 
•nd marQtablllty of the medlcln. •• much as the drug ltHII 
Cfatffl>ffl et 11. 2022. Harges et al. 2022). TMr•fore, It has 
become n.c•ssary to delivoer IMrapeutlc 19.nts to the target 
tissu• In on lci.11 quantity and the correct ~riod, with less 
toxicity and fewer side .«ects. T'Mr• ar• difre,•nt methods 
fo, d.Nvoring the theropeutlc substance to the target sit• in 
constant controlled rei..,. potterns (Sohrab et al .. 2022) and 
OM of the,. methods Is th• use of mlcroportides as drug 
carriers (Mari et al. 2014). Mlcroportlcles •• mlnuscul• 
spherical particles that rang. In sltt from (1-1000m) and ar• 
maci. up of OM o, mor• knmlscible potym.,s with drug por• 
tlcles scatte,ed throughout (Vos et al.2014). CMmotMrapy, 
cordioYascuiar llness, honnone trHtment the<apNtic proton 
deli~. and vacclM ,.,..,ch ore Just a few uses of mlcro-
portlcles in controned drug-release systfflls (Patra et al., 
2018). 
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Electrostatic lnte,octlon betwttn two oppositely charged 
polyelectrolyt• solutions produces sodium olglnate/chitosan 
polyelectrolyt• (SA/CH PE) (Kumar et al. 2018). Many ln~stl• 
gallons how been conducted on the use of (SA/CH PE) In 
mediciM (~mid et 11., 2019; Buriull &Verma 2017). Based on 
the electrostatic lnte,actlons betwttn carboxylate alginate 
groups (COO-) •nd ammonium chitosan groups (NH,'), chi• 
tosan. • polysaccharld• formed by alulin• deac.cylallon of 
chitin. has bftn uwd to support alginate mlcropartlcles. 
(SA/CH PE) e,oc!e slowly In phosphat• buffe, and this behav-
ior lelds to supp,esslon of the Initial ,.i.ase of drugs occw· 
ring In uncoated mlcropartlcles (Meng et al. 2010). These 
micropartldes •• usually maci. In two stages, with pmnld• 
olginal• mlcrcplltldes bes,g rte~ and then coated with 
chitOYn (Luo &Wang. 2014). Chitosan cooling of low-sizing 
olginal• mlcroportidH is a curnbfflome Gperalion, thus doing 
t during the proc.«ft using a simple approach mig,t be 1 
Ylabi. option (Moghlml et al. 2016). It would also lid In the 
mention of ffl<apsulltion during emulsification. 

Rifomplcin (C.,H,.N,O11) Figure 1 Is on antibiotic with 
octlvity ~Inst many ty~s of bacteria that cause tubffcu· 
losis, leprosy, meningitis, •nd brucellosis. Common sld• 
.«ects Include naUSN, vomiting. loss of appetite, and dlar• 
rhel. It has the most serious side .«ects, Including 
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